Comparison of different signal peptides for protein secretion in nonlytic insect cell system.
Protein expression and secretion in insect cells have been widely studied in the baculovirus-infected insect cell system. In directly transfected insect cells only intracellular expression and purification of recombinant proteins have been studied in detail. To examine multiple recombinant protein variants, easy and fast expression and a purification screening system are required. The aim of this study was to establish an effective and rapid secretion system for human azurocidin using directly transfected insect cells. We also constructed and tested expression vectors possessing heterologous signal peptides derived from human azurocidin, yellow lupin diphosphonucleotide phosphatase/phosphodiesterase (PPD1), and papaya papain IV to secrete yellow lupin and red kidney bean purple acid phosphatases, PPD1, and papain IV. Our results demonstrate that the secretion vectors used here can direct recombinant proteins to the culture medium very effectively, allowing their simple purification on a small/medium scale. Based on secretion and activity analyses it seems that the azurocidin signal peptide is one of the most potent secretion signals.